December 12. 1964
*}rs» *Vr« w"oodruXf
"ureau of hlld development, etc.
State uEducation Sept*
Stato niver3ity of Sow *ork
Albany, *sw York 12224
Dear t-va* Woodruff t
Xhank you for your generous response to ay request for pamphlets* I reoeivsd them rather late, because your latter was
dated 'orember 16, out the package oame intact* I apologize
for the delay in answering*
I read all the pamphlets, and A am really overwhelmed by your willingness
to share this stuff with us* After considering the needs of our
projocts, though, * really think that your more detailed and
expensive pamphlets would probably be wasted in most of our centers*
Only a few of them have such stable programs tiiat they are in any
position to offer the kind of programs and acquire the equipment
which your program describes* I her cfore, 1 would be very happy
to have about 20 of the So *ou are Starting a Murserv School and
s 9 W a r s O f ^IgtlTigM-iahTiTag a
"LW-m
~~ + MiDirrt
e pamphlets
of each, i wo'dla send them to
projects where we have themost responsible people working and
most successful day oare centers* Shank you for sending the
x
ork *tate regulations covering nursery sohopls, but we have
equivalent pamphlet from the iss* Board of ^ a l t h already,
it says substantially the same thing*
to
Again, thank you for your response lax our needs* Our preschool
program is much overlooked by most people, because they are mostly
interested in political aotlon* *sa oivil rights group, we ossm
a little inoongruoua when we talk about preschool education and
day oars centers* But we plan to reoruit more people who are interested in these more mundane social problems, and to work out a
viable series of day oare clinics which are dependent upon resources
within* the community as much as is possible* ihank you again for
your help*
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*ours truly,

(Miss) Lois Ohaffee
COFO Community Centers

